REFLECTIONS

ON AL-NAKBA

To mostPalestinians,1948, theyear ofal-Nakba,is theformative
year
their
This
is
of
lves.
true irrespectiveof age, background, or
occupation, or whetherthe person is a refugeeor not, or lives in
Palestine or thediaspora. On thisfiftieth
anniversaryofal-Nakba,JPS
asked a numberofPalestinians of different
generationsand walks of
lifeto writeshortpieces on what thiseventhas meant to them.
In JPS's lettersof invitation,the "guidelines"suggested were to
avoid political and historicalanalysis infavor ofpersonal reflections.
Thefollowingare the results.

MAMDOUH NOFAL

Mamdouh Nofal was born in Qalqilya, Palestine, in 1944. He has held a
succession of high militaryposts in thePalestinian movement.In Tunis as
of 1988, he was a memberof theHigher CoordinatingCommittee
for the
intifada.He participatedin theMadrid Conferencein 1991, servedon the
Higher SteeringCommittee
for Palestinian Negotiations,and is a member
of thePLO CentralCommittee.PermittedbyIsrael to returnto Palestine in
March 1996, he livesin Ramallah. He is theauthoroftwobooks(in Arabic)
on thepeace process.
The closestI can come to explainingwhat 1948 means to me, and how it
affectedthe pathI took in lifeand the choices I made, is to tellabout growing up in Qalqilya, on the frontline
withIsrael.
When the dustof 1948 settled,Qalqilya itselfhad not been occupied, falling in what came to be called the West Bank. But it had lost more than90
percentof its agriculturallands, its main source of livelihood,which were
now farmedby theJewishcolonies across the railroadtracksthathad once
linkedTurkey,Syria,Palestine,and Egyptand whichnow formedtheborder
withthenewlycreatedStateofIsrael.The war had also transformed
Qalqilya
intoa mainstationforrefugeesfleeingthemassacresand thefighting
in Kfar
Abu
Saba,
Kishk,Miska,ByarAdas, ShaykhMuwwanis,and al-Tireh,who
increasedthe town's populationby half.
It is difficult,
afterthe passage of fifty
years,to sortout myown memories
fromthose of myfamily,neighbors,friends,and schoolmates,fromthe collectivememoryof myhometown.But it seems to me thatof the battlesfor
the defenseof the town,I have vague memoriesof theyoung men organizingnightand day guardshiftsand oftheIraqi armycamp and thePalestinian
formationsnear town. I also rememberthe throngsof refugeesin
military
the mosque nextdoor to our house. The girls'school and the boys' school
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were also turnedinto refugeecenters,and therewas chaos everywhereas
the town didn'thave the means to absorb such a huge influx.Some of the
refugeessettledin our town and live thereto thisday, while othersmoved
inwardto othertowns or onward to exile, due to the difficulty
of makinga
livingand the scarcityof waterresources.
So our town,which had been self-sufficient
and relativelycomfortable,
became destitutevirtuallyovernight,cut offfromits livelihoodof orchards
and farmlandson the coastal plain and cattlebreeding and trade with alTireh,al-Taybeh,Jaffa,Tel Aviv,Lydda,and Ramla. The conditionsof the
originaltownspeople abruptlydeterioratedto abjectpoverty,such thatthere
wasn'tmuchdifference
betweenthemand the refugees.Hungerspread,and
ifit hadn'tbeen forthe huge quantitiesof dates providedby the Iraqi government,manywould have died. I rememberthatwe childrenused to gather
thedate pitsand sell themto bakeries-a fullbasketforone piaster.We were
also set to gatheringfirewoodand dryvegetablestemsforcooking fueland
grasses and wild herbsforthe rabbitsand sheep.
The dire situationof Qalqilya's inhabitantswas taken into consideration
afterthe UnitedNationsReliefand WorksAgency(UNRWA)was set up in
1950 and welfarecards were distributedalong with emergencyand fixed
rationsto everyone,except thatthe rationsforQalqilya's originalcitizens
were onlyhalfas much as those givento the refugees.I will always remember the numberof my family'swelfarecard: 58610405.That same year,the
United Nationsestablisheda hospitalon premisesthatthe Iraqi armyhad
used as an emergencycenterand opened schools forrefugeechildren.Thus
international
aid became Qalqilya's main source of livelihood.I stillremember the long queues formilkin the morningsand the littleskirmishesthat
sometimesbroke out when provisionswere distributed.
A National Guard was set up in Qalqilya, and many of the young men
joined, theirmain job being to keep watch on the Israeli border fromthe
of town.We childrenused to amuse ourselves
trenchesdug on the outskirts
runningback and forthbetween theirpositions,and some of the guards
would send us on errandsto buy cigarettesor matchestheyhad runout of.
We also used to competein seeing who was boldestin sneakingintotheold
orchardsand placingrocksor pouringmotoroil on the railwaytracks,hoping theJewishtrainwould skid. But the trainkept movingback and forth
relentlessly,
blowing its shrillwhistleeach timeit neared our town.
of the Stateof Israel and thedepartureoftheArab
Aftertheestablishment
armies,Qalqilya's inhabitantsbegan to realize thatthis would be a long
story.The educated youthset theirminds on going abroad. Some entered
hiddeninside
theGulfcountriesillegally,and some even died of suffocation
oil tanks.Men sold thejewelryof theirwomen and triedto reclaimthe poor
mountainouslands thatremained on our side of the border,diggingout
rocksand fillingthe holes withsoil to plantvegetables.They also dug many
artesianwells using primitivemethods,and we kids used to hang arouncl
whiletheworkwas going on. Theyboughtgeneratorsand pumps to irrigate
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the orchardsthatwere leftand set up whatcould be describedas smallagriculturalcooperatives,some of which are stillfunctioning.
Throughoutthe years,the people of Qalqilya and the refugeesdreamed
of returning
to theirfieldsand villages.Duringthe earlieryears,theirsleep
was disturbedby nightmaresinvolvingJews hounding them and chasing
themout, and theybrooded about how the Arab countrieshad conspired
againstthemand thewhole worldsharedin the injusticemetedout to them.
As timewent on, al-Nakbawas transformed
intoa memorythatthe people of Qalqilya went on commemorating
withschool holidaysand demonstrationsin the streetsand near the Israeli border.As childrenwe would
roam the streets,happywithour holidayfromschool, brandishingflagsand
bannersdenouncingthe Partitionand demandingthe returnof refugeesto
theirhomes,and chantingin imitationofthegrown-ups:"Down withBritain!
Down withIsrael!!"and "Hajj Amin,the Sword of Islam!"
as a sign of God's
Some of the town's imamssaw Qalqilya's tribulations
anger at Palestiniansforhavinggone astray.Manypeople resortedincreasinglyto religion,some even joiningthe Islamic TahrirParty.A handfulreacted by turningtheirbacks on religion,sayingGod had abandoned them
and had not stood up forthe holy places in the blessed Land of Palestine
(thoughtheyrefusedto join the CommunistPartybecause the SovietUnion
had recognizedthe Stateof Israel). My father,who was practicallyilliterate,
joined the ranksof the independentnonbelievers.My illiteratemother,on
the otherhand,became more devoutand urgedme and myolder brotherto
I
pray,to fast,and to learn the Qur'an by heart.Followingher instrutctions,
prayedfivetimesa day and oftenrepeatedthe ayat al-kursi,which she said
would protectwhoever memorizedit fromthe devil and the attacksof the
to reachthemosque after
Israelis.For manyyears,I would race to be thefirst
the dawn call to prayer,sometimesarrivingbeforethe imam,and I would
standrightbehind him in the frontrow of worshippers.This earned me the
rewardof sweets froma devout relative.Lateron, thissame relativeused to
give me schoolbooks and pencils, particularlyduring the numerous
into
stretchesthat my fatherspent in Jordanianprisons for "infiltration"
Israel.
Afterthe Free OfficersRevolutionin Egyptin 1952,a strongNasiristcurrentspread among the youth;when I was older,I myselfjoined theirranks.
Those days,whoever did not own a firearmtriedto get one, thoughweapons had to be carefullyconcealed as theJordanianpolice frequentlyconducted searches and confiscatedwhateverthey found. Many young men
carriedout a varietyof dangerousactionsinsideIsrael,and some established
relationswiththeEgyptianSecretService.Manywere imprisonedbyJordan,
was an act punishableby prison(the sentence could last
where infiltration
severalyears ifa firearmhad actuallybeen used). Many of Qalqilya's sons
were killed,includingfathersand relativesof friendsof mine, when they
sneaked across to "steal"a cow or horse or some clothesor waterpipes or
whatevertheycould lay theirhands on in the Jewishcolonies or harvest
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whatevercrops theycould in what had been theirorchardsand fields.No
one in our town could be convincedthatthe fruitsof theirlands,stillwithin
sightjustacross the tracks,did not belong to themanymore.
Our town was oftenawakened
There were countlesssuch "infiltrations."
by the sound of gunfirebetween itsyoungmen and Israelitroopsor guards
fromtheJewishcolonies. On such nights,people would wait tensely,ready
to move to neighborhoodmosques betterable to withstandshelling:people
stillbelieved that"thehouses of God had a Lord to protectthem"and that
if He so desired.And people would pray "May
God could deflectartillery
God spare us! 0 MercifulLord,drivetheIsraelisblindand be mercifulto our
men!"Manytimes,myfatherwas one of those in need of such prayers.
When one of the men was martyred,
everyonewould know because the
wails and screamsofwomen and childrenwould tearthroughthestillnessof
would be at theirdoors.The childrenwould
thenight,and all theinhabitants
wake up, all anxious and perturbed,clingingto the skirtsof our mothers,
and ifthe town was under shellingwe boys would rushout intothe alleys
once itstopped to be among the men. As kids,I rememberhow our anxiety
would be calmed as we listenedto the men's talk,eavesdroppingon the
latestnews whichwe would carryback to our mothers,scared and worried.
The town would live througha stateof genuine sorrowafterthe loss of a
To show solidarity,
everyonewould walk in the funeralprocession
martyr.
afterprayersover thedead man's body and thensitwiththefamilythroughAnd duringthese timeswe chilout the threedays of condolence offering.
into the colonies and skirmishes
dren would hear the storiesof infiltration
withtheJews,of courage and cowardice,of lifeand death,of paradise and
beforeGod, and of the behaviorof
hell,of the special statusof the martyrs
stories,althe JordanianSecret Service.They were excitingand terrifying
tales,imprintedin our memories.
most like mystery
fromour townharassedtheneighborThe mujahidun and theinfiltrators
ing colonies forover fiveyears.Israel stepped up the pressureon Jordan,
whichitheld responsibleforthesecurityoftheborders,and did not hesitate
and machine-gunfireagainstthe town or to positionsnipers
to use artillery
to shoot whoever came near the border.A numberof men, women, and
children(includingrelativesand schoolmates)were killed thatway. In the
early1950s,theIsraelitroopsbegan to followa more aggressivepolicy,carand
ryingout numerouspunitiveraids againsthouses of alleged infiltrators
the town's wells. In 1953, Moshe Dayan threatenedto raze Qalqilya to the
ground.As Israeli pressureson Jordanincreased,so did Jordan'spressures
on Qalqilya. The JordanianSecretService,police, and armyclamped down
on the infiltrators,
and Jordaniancourts meted out harshersentences on
were impristhosewho got caught.The betterknown among theinfiltrators
oned forlong termseven iftheyhad notbeen caughtred-handed.Myfather
was one of these.The familiesof the imprisonedmen were leftwithoutany
source of income.My own familylived offthe meagersums thatotherinfiltratorspaid in orderto use my father'sold machinegun.
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Despite all themeFasures
takenby theIsraelisand theJordanians,
frequent
skirmishesbetween the people of our town and Israelitroopsand the colonistscontinueduntil10 October 1956. At 9 P.M. on thatdate, Israeli forces
launched a large-scaleoffensiveagainstQalqilya. Ground forces,including
tanks,attackedfromthreedirections,and warplanesbombed thetown.They
targetedthe police station,which theydestroyedcompletely,killingeveryone inside.They also destroyedthe wells the people had dug. The men of
the National Guard and the regularJordanianarmyunitstationedin town
foughtbravely,and over twentywere martyred.In returnour men killed
manyof the attackingforces,includingthe commander.AfterQalqilya was
occupied in 1967,some Israeliofficers
builta memorialon SoufinHillwhere
he had been killed,the remainsof which are stillthere.
I stillhave clear images of the martyrs
pulled out of the debrisof the police station,and I will neverforgetthefuneralprocession,when all themen,
women,and childrenof thetownwalked fromthemosque to thelocal cemetery.For days on, mysiblingsand I accompanied our motherin visitingthe
homes of the grievingfamilies,and I vividlyrecall the wailing of the bereaved and the incantationof Qur'anic verses by blind shaykhs.For weeks
afterward,
myschoolmatesand I would rushout theminuteclasses ended to
inspectthe ruinsof the police stationand otherblown-up buildings.
When Israel conquered the West Bank in 1967, Moshe Dayan
rememberedhis threatto raze Qalqilya. His troopsdrove out all theinhabitants and broughtin bulldozersto plough the town under and erase it from
the map, just as theyhad done with the villages of Bayt Nuba, Yalu, and
Imwas. Qalqilya's inhabitantswere leftwithoutshelter,and it was only
thanksto directAmericanintervention
thattheywere allowed to returna
monthlater,afterabout a thirdof the town's houses had been destroyed.
By thattime,I was gone. I had joined the Arab NationalistMovementin
I joined itsmilitary
1961,and a fewyearsafterthat,when I was twenty,
wing,
The Heroes of the Return.From thattime on, I devoted myselfto military
workwithinthe PalestinianRevolutioninJordan,Syria,Lebanon,and Tunis.
FAWAZTuRKI
Fawaz Turkiwas born in Haifa, Palestine,in 1941. He is theauthor of a
numberof books,includingThe Disinherited:
Journalof a PalestinianExile
He has lectured
and Exile's Return:The Makingof a Palestinian-American.
around the countryand has been published extensivelyin theAmerican
at both SUNY Buffalo and the
media. He has been a writer-in-residence
Virginia Centerfor the CreativeArts. He currentlylives in Washington,
D.C
By the middleof 1968,I had been around fortwenty-seven
years.And if
you wantproofthatyouthis indeed wasted on the young,what I had done
withmy lifeup tillthenis proofenough. For here I was, a Palestinianboy
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from the refugee camps, buzzing around the Australianbush, shearing
sheep, workingwith road gangs, and toilingin the iron ore mines in the
northwest.Palestinewas several timezones away, and its memorywas alreadybeginningto fade in my mind,like ash cooling in the grate.
Truthbe told,therewas more to itthanthat.When I'd arrivedin Australia
at age nineteen,I was some sortof a runaway,seekingan alternativeorder
of at-homeness.I wanted to escape my roots.I didn'tneed my damn roots
naggingaway at me thewhole timeor have themdailyshoved in myface,as
theyhad been when I was growingup in Beirut.I didn't need othersto
remindme of my othernesswhicheverway I turned.In short,I was too
young to be Palestinian.
I belonged to a people who had been broughtto rLiinby a fiercelyparochial settlermovementfeedingon thedrugofracialisthatredand aggression
thatithad broughtwithitfromEurope,a movementthatin a relatively
short
timehad put us in desperateflightacross our borders,reduced us to being
squattersin otherpeoples' lands, and triedto hound us out of history.
I could not have chosen a betterplace to flee to. The forbiddinglandscape oftheAustralianoutbackhas a way about it-about itssearingheat,its
unfamiliar
itsinfluenceon the humanimagination,itsrockand ash
rhythms,
and echoes, and theexpanse ofstarsin itsnightsky-thatmakes a man jump
outside the skin of his past.
But that,I discovered aftera while, I could not escape. For it would always come back, thatpast,as ifit were an ache, an ache froma sicknessa
man didn'tknow he had. Like the smell of ripenedfigsat a Perthsupermarket thatwould place me, forone blissfulmoment,underthatbig figtreein
thebackyardof our house in Haifa.Likethetasteof sea saltin mymouthas I
swam in the Indian Ocean thatwould take me back to the Mediterranean,
our own ancient sea. Like the apocalyptic images that my mind would
dredge up, out of nowhere,of our refugeeexodus twentyyears before,as
we trekkednorthon the coastal road to Lebanon, where pregnantwomen
gave birthon thewayside,screamingto heaven withlabor pain, and where
childrenwalked alone, withno hands to hold. Likethe memoriesof myfirst
year at Burj al-Barajneh-a makeshiftrefugeecamp on the outskirtsof Beirut-when I was alwayshungry.And cold. And angry.Angrythatthetricycle
thatmydad had boughtme a shorttimebeforeour flightwas leftbehind in
Haifa and thatsome Jewishkid was now ridingit around.
These evocations loomed large in my consciousness, where they had
takenirrevocabletenure.I could no moreescape themthanI could myskin.
The sheerforceof myPalestinianpast had seeped intothequick of myvery
Therewas no escaping thatbeing and had a masteringgripon myidentity.
Australianbush or no Australianbush. As a Palestinianexile, I carriedsome
mightyheavy cargo on my back, and when I was, as it were, drivento unpack it (what is it in, and about,thatmomentof immediacyin our lives that
drivesus to do that?),I would feel thatanger again, thatsame anger from
twentyyearsbefore,wellingup in me like vomit.
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And here I was in Australia,a Palestiniankid witha name too difficult
to
pronounceand a patrimony
too difficult
to locate,talkingto myselfand waiting forGodot.
No matter.For unlike Beckett'stwo vagrants,I was destined,as were
other Palestiniansof my generation,to meet thatmythicalcharacter.Our
massive silence,it turnedout, our I-me dialogue, our self-addressover the
previoustwo decades, was itselfa kind of rhetoric.
In an inexplicable,almostmysticalsynchronicity,
the youthof the world
was to mountone hell of an uprisingthatyear,and mountitwiththe uninhibited,brutaldirectnessof feelingthatonly youthpossesses.
NineteenSixty-Eight.
Therewas somethingmagicalabout itall: Here were
these young people, oceans apart,seeminglydisconnectedby geography,
culture,and historicalexperience,comingtogetherand jellingas one, as if
theywere all tunedin to the same sounds fromthe same bell. You know it
when the bell tollsforthee.
It happened all over the planet,all at once, all the same year:From the
generalrebellionin France,known as "les dv6nemnents,"thatbroughtdown
to theantiwarmovementin theUnitedStatesthat
thede Gaulle government,
fromtheTet offensivein Vietnam
broughtdown theJohnsonadministration;
to the CulturalRevolutionin China; fromthe Tupamaros in Uruguayto the
civil rightsmovementin NorthernIreland (when Catholicsand Protestants
marchedtogetherforthe firsttime);fromthe studenttakeoverof Columbia
to the hippie dropoutin HaightAshbury;fromthe studentproUniversity
testsagainstcommunistrule in Poland to those similarprotestsagainstthe
Russianinvasionin Czechoslovakia;fromthe Beatles releasingtheir"Helter
Skelter"album to feministsdisruptingthe Miss Amnerica
Pageant; fromthe
in Chicago outsidethe DemocraticConventionheadbloody confrontations
quartersto the "threeM formulations"
(Marcuse,Marx,and Mao) of theNew
Left.
Thatwas theyearyou were afraidto scratchyourhead in case you missed
something.It is no wonder thatJimmyMorrisonwas singingthen,"We want
the world,and we want it now."
And we were theretoo. Partof itall. We thePalestinianswere theredoing
our own thing-in Karameh,in Marchof thatyear.
Except for one thing.Everybodyelse was saying:There is no looking
back.
Are you kidding?Our movementwas all about looking back. We could
not move forwardin 1968 withoutlooking back to 1948-looking back
anew at what had happened to us duringthe two decades on eitherside of
thatyear.
And thelookingback began withthe question:So thebastardsthinkthey
have gottenaway withit?Hell, no. These people have walked offwithour
home and homeland,withour movable and immovableproperty,withour
land,our farms,our shops, our public buildings,our paved roads,our cars,
our theaters,our clubs,our parks,our furniture,
our tricycles.
They hounded
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us out of our ancestralpatrimonyand shoved us in refugeecamps. They so
thoroughly
destroyedour villagesthatnothingwas leftofthembutthewind
thatnow blew throughthem.And theyeven robbed us of our name.
Yes, even our name got lost in the shufflein 1948. Those of us in exile
became known as "the Arab refugees."Those in the West Bank became
"Jordanians."
Those few who stayed behind became "IsraeliArabs."And
those in Gaza, well, heck, no one even knew what to call them.
They reallythought,withthatcozy vulgarity
withwhichtheyhad viewed
us, thatwas going to be that.A bunch ofArabsmergingintotheArabworld.
Soon to vanishintothinair.
We were thepeople thathistorywas supposed to have forgotten
and that
God was supposed to have given His back to.
Excuuuuuse me! I guess both needed a bitof a nudge.And we gave them
thatin 1968.
This was only a shorttimeafterthe "Israelis,"as theycame to call themselves, were able to conquer and occupy that23-percentremnantof our
country,
theWestBank/Gaza,thattheyhad leftus twentyyearsbefore.Now
theywere astridethe whole of historicPalestineand thensome, jubilantat
theirnew role as latterday colonial overlords.It was also the time we
grabbed themby the throat,as it were, insistingon contract,dialogue, and
reason.Sorry,fellows,the accountsbetweenus do notbalance. I am a PalestinianfromHaifa.You owe me. Andyou owe me big. You robbed me of my
cityand my property.You owe me reparations(which I know thatyou, or
yourchildren,will one day have to pay, and underduressifneed be) forall
the pain and unspeakable suffering
you have put me, my family,and my
fellowexiles through.
Ifthe Israelisfearedus at the time,what theyfearedwas not our military
might-we had none-but the resurrectionof our name. For once we
wrestedcontrolof our name and etched it on the conscience of the world,
If
we raiseda questionthatbecame a deadlythreatto Israel'sverylegitimacy:
world
then
from
Palthesepeople are Palestinians,the
wondered,
theycame
estine,and if theycame fromPalestine,thenwhy are theynot allowed to
returnthere?Logical question,yes?(I rememberreadingabout the innocent
editorof some paper in theMidwestcablinghis reporterin Beirut,in August
1982,when everybodywas wonderingwhere thePalestinianswere going to
go aftertheirevacuationfromthe Lebanese capital,and asking him: "Why
don't these people justgo back to where theycame from?"Why indeed!)
Proclaimingour existence,as Palestinians,as one people, nagged at the
Israelis and drove themto suffergusts of murderousexasperation.That is
why Golda Meirat thetimewas preparedto raiseveryseriousdoubts about
the professionalskills of her optometristby statingthat"thereis no such
thingas Palestinians."For so long as we were around,sayingour name over
and over again, we made them responsible to history.We mocked their
claims of turningdesertinto orchard.
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Theyhad not,of course,turneddesertintoorchard(except fortheNegev,
therewas no goddamn desertin Palestineto turninto orchardin the first
place); what theyhad done ratherwas to turnour lives intoa nightmareof
destitution,
statelessness,and alienation.
They are the biggestliarsin history.And theirsis the biggestcrimethat
any people has committedagainstanother.
They robbed us (I keep using thisword because no otherwill do) of our
homeland,superimposedtheirown stateon it,and thenproceeded to define
what theyhad created in isolationof its impact on our lives and national
destiny.Now theyhave the chutzpah(a word theycoined) to celebratetheir
crimethisyear,withmuch fanfare,exactlyhalfa centuryafterthe fact.
Look, I'm angry.Stillangryafterall these years.
Here's one reason.
A while back, on theeve ofthe GulfWar,I returnedto theold countiyfor
a visit-yes, these people would allow a PalestinianArab (with a Western
passport)"to visit,"but welcome a RussianJew "to live,"in Palestine.I went
to thehouse where I was born.The house withthebig backyardand thebig
figtree.The house where I had leftmy tricyclebehind in 1948. The house
where I had made myoriginalleap to consciousness.The house where God
had willed me to be born,like all His creatures,to an inviolatefreedom.The
house I was to grow up and acquire a past in.
I knocked on the door and some low-lifeimmigrant,
withan EasternEuropean accent,opened it,and when he realized who I was, refusedme the
righteven to look around.
WillI everforgivethisman?Justask yourselfifyou would had you been a
Palestinian.
I will never forgivethese people. These people who have (again that
word) robbed us, ever so brazenly,of our patrimonyand relegatedus to a
place in the world,unchosen and unwilled,thatwe have had to inhabitall
these last fifty
years.
But wait! Our remembranceof where we came fromhas not tornat the
edges. We have not,even afterthesefifty
years,been hounded intooblivion.
Palestinianexiles,wherevertheyare, share thatsame historicalpreoccupathat
tion, that same turnof phrase, that same communicativeinternality,
same love forthe hammerbeat in al-awda song thatwe all grew up singing
("Who am I? / Who are ye?/ I am the returnee/ I am the returnee")and that
we todayhum to our childrenas we tuckthemin everynight.
We'll stillbe around fifty
years fromnow, and ifIsrael is stillaround-a
doubtfulproposition,ifyou ask me-we'll be knockingon itsdoor,askingto
be let in. And ifthereis no response,we'll break the door down.
We'll break the door down, baby.
If God is mywitness,we'll break it down.
My childrenare not growingup in refugeecamps as I have done. They
are not livingin a host statewhose authoritiessnarlat theirheels, or place
themclose to thedoor foreasy eviction,as theirfatherhad livedin Arabhost
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states.Buttheydo realizethat,thoughtheyare loyalAmericans,onlyin their
ancestralhomelandwould theirlargeridentity
be housed, and onlythrough
the struggleto liberateit do theybecome enduringlydefined.
And here we are, afterthe suffering
thatfollowed 1948 and the sacrifices
thatfollowed 1968, in 1998. The Palestinianleadership (and I will spare
Palestiniansthe indignityof identifying
it as "our leadership")is bickering
withNetanyahu,and all the otheryahoos in his government,
over the fateof
a yardhere and a yardtherein the West Bank.
West Bank,West Shmank.Thatain'tgot nothingto do withus. Lifeis too
shortto be worryingabout pretentioustrivialike that.We have a new struggle to organize,an old homeland to liberate.
HAIDAR ABDEL SHAFI

Haidar Abdel Shafi was born in Gaza, Palestine,in 1919. He receivedhis
medical degreefrom the American Universityof Beirut in 1943 and is
founder and directorof the Red CrescentSociety in Gaza. A founding
memberof thePalestine National Council and a memberof thefirstPLO
Executive Committee,he headed the Palestinian delegation to the 1991
Madrid Conferenceand thePalestinian negotiatingteam in Washington,
D. C, from 1991 until1993. Electeda memberof thePalestinian Legislative
Council in January 1996, he resigned in October 1997 to protest the
council's marginalization.He lives in Gaza.
One oftenreflectson the past,especiallythe eventfulpast.It is difficult
to
forgetthe years of the Catastrophe,1947-50, when Palestinianslost three
quartersoftheirhomelandand when halftheirsocietywas expelled by force
and terrorto become homeless refugees.
It is difficult
to describe the mood of the people in 1947, beforeall this
happened. I could probablydescribe it as a mood of expectantwaitingfor
the UN deliberationson the futureof Palestine.But althoughthe futurewas
loaded withall kindsof dangers,and while thePalestinianswere in a stateof
almosttotaldisarray,one could stillsense a mood of naive security.There
was nothingto warrantsuch mood: it could have been due to the sense of
belongingto the largerArab world or to an inabilityto size up the Zionist
intrinsicweaknesses.
threator clearlyappreciatethe Arab-Palestinian
The UnitedNationspartitionresolutionof 29 November 1947 triggered
violence all over the land, which the Zionistleadershipexploitedto implementits transferprogram.A substantialpart of the exodus fromsouthern
thelocal populationwhichhad
Palestinepoured intothe Gaza Strip,tripling
been about one hundredthousand.This happened over a relativelyshort
period,duringthe firsttwo or threemonthsof 1948.
I was a memberof the Gaza Strip'ssmall medical community,
consisting
of threedoctorsand a few nurses,and we organized ourselves to help in
timesof emergency.One day,when I was on duty,we receivednews thata
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villagenear Gaza named Breirwas underattackbyJewishforces.I immediatelygot into an ambulance witha male nurse and headed towardthe village. Sure enough,we soon began meetingvillagersstreamingout of Breir
on footor on donkeys,manywounded and beaten. As we approached the
village,where smoke and firewas seen on all sides, we stopped as we saw
an armoredcar headingtowardus. When it reached us, a Jewishofficerdemanded throughan interpreter:
"Whereare you going,and whatare you up
to?"I replied:"Asyou can see, thisis an ambulance.We are a medical team,
and we prayyou to allow us to get to the village to renderneeded help."
Afterseeking instructions
over his walkie-talkie,the officersaid: "The head
in thearea wantsto talkto you."He nodded to
ofthemainJewishsettlement
one of his soldiersto get intoour ambulance and lead us to the place. They
made theambulancestop at theperimeterof thecolony and senta smallcar
to take me inside.The meetinglasted a few minutes:we would be allowed
into Breironly if a team fromtheirside could get into KfarDarumn,
a besieged Jewishcolony in the Gaza Strip.When I said I could not meet such a
request since I had no connectionwiththe Palestinianmilitarycommand,
myrequestto reach Breirwas denied. So we returnedhome to wait forthe
wounded who managed to arrivein Gaza on theirown.
The influxof refugeesposed difficult
and complicatedlogisticalproblems
in termsof shelter,food,healthneeds, schooling,and so on. The suddenness
of the influxmade the problems overwhelming.Apartfromsome outside
help providedby a Quaker-ledteam of international
volunteers,it was the
of the residentsthatclosed the gap. Our small medical comdetermination
munity,
forexample,establisheda firstaid clearingstationcalled the "Emergency Hospital,"which functionedforone year. We also establishedtwo
outpatientclinicsprovidingfreemedical assistancein the centralStrip.
The otherpartof the storyis the attitudeof the refugeesthemselves.In
spiteof theirplight,theyacted almostas thoughnothinghad happened. The
smileneverlefttheirfaces,and theydid not crumblein theface of theirfate.
This abilityto absorb punishmentand deprivationhas become a traitof the
Palestinians.There is no need to dwell on the manykinds of punishment
sustainedduringoccupation,but I rememberan encounterthatimpressed
I was visitinga familywhose home had just been demolme particularly.
ished by the Israelis.Membersof the family,standingamid the wreckage of
theirhouse, received me withsmiles and got to scramblingabout tryingto
or impossibleto subdue or annihifindme somethingto siton. It is difficult
late such people, as Israel knows verywell by now.
The food problem was resolved by coordinationbetween the Egyptian
and international
authority
organs.The problem of shelterwas temporarily
solved by accommodationin mosques and school groundsand sharingwith
relativesand friends.
Butwhatwas probablymostnoticeablewas therefugees'abilityto adjust.
Mostof themwere of ruralsociety.Theyhad gottenno educationor at most
an elementaryeducationunder the British;what had matteredto themwas
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workingthe land and makinga livingfromit.Withthe sudden loss of their
land, theyimmediatelyfixedon an alternative:education and knowledge.
This new burningdesire was metby a coordinatedeffort
between the new
UN agency UNRWAand the Egyptiangovernment.It soon became a common spectacle to see youngboys and girlspromenadingon side roads with
copybooks in hand memorizingsome school assignment.Oftenone saw
thembent over solvingan equation on the road forlack of paper.
In theirhigh school studies,theydid betterthan average. The Egyptian
governmentrewardedtheirdriveto learnby acceptingeligiblehighschool
graduatesin Egyptianuniversitiesfreeof charge.Soon therewere scores of
Palestinianuniversity
graduatesin the sciences and humanitieswho found
work opportunitiesin neighboringArab states,makinga decent livingand
enough to supporttheirfamiliesin theirplaces of refuge.In so doing they
thwartedthe attemptsby Israel and othersto erase the Palestinianidentity.
Soon theystartedagitatingfora role in defendingtheirpoliticalrights,
which
resultedin the establishmentof the PLO in May 1964.
These reflectionsare cause forreassurancein the face of the prevailing
apathyand frustration
and the
among Palestiniansin theoccupied territories
diaspora.Our futurewillbe determinedby how muchwe are able to put the
Palestinianhouse in orderand meet the legitimateneeds of the Palestinian
individual.There can be no excuse forfailingto do this-at least not in the
case of the Palestiniansin the occupied territories.
The factthatwe have
been given the chance to have an elected authority
means thatwe have no
valid justification
not to work fordemocraticchange thatcan transform
the
outlook fromfrustration
to hope. I repeat and affirm
the importanceof attendingto thelegitimateneeds of the individual,as theindividualis the crucial factor that determines the future.Given the seriousness of our
is to achieve a vibrantsteadfastness
predicament,thepriority
on our national
soil.
We should establisha model of democracythataffirms
the supremacyof
law, freedomof speech and thepress,freedomof association,accountability
in government,
and transparency
and an independentjudiciary.Ifsuch a regime were introducedin the occupied territories,
thenwe could deal effectivelywiththeproblemsand needs of thediaspora.This would also staitthe
countdownforreachingour nationalobjectives.
INEA BUSHNAQ

Inea Bushnaq was born in WestJerusalemn,
Palestine,in 1938. Afree-lance
translatorand writer,she is the author of Arab Folk Tales (Pantheon,
1986). She lives in New YorkCity.
Not so long ago, at a railroadcrossingin Vermont,I watched a freight
trainpass: boxcar afterboxcar withnames like LACKAWANNA,
BOSTON &
MAINE,SANTAFE, the sound of the words neatlyechoing the rattleof the
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wheels. Itleftme witha vague sense of deprivation.I have livedin thiscountrylongerthananywhereelse, yetthose veryAmerican-sounding,
evocative
names hold no resonance forme, theyare simplywords. But say some essentiallyPalestinianwords like hindbeh or khubbeizeh and 'akkoub and
shomar, and I can tell you how these wild greens taste,both cooked and
raw,and show you where among the pale rocksof Dayr al-Ghusunor Asira
theygrow and how, aftera springrain,you can smelltheuntamedred earth
whichgives themtheirdistinctcharacter.And by now theyearsI have spent
in Palestineare a meager fractionof my life.
In 1948 we were small children,so the anxious, pantingbreathof the
adults,as we crawled on all foursto the safetyof the windowless stairwell,
was more significantto us than the sound of bullets slamminginto the
wooden shutters.
Indeed, everything
changed afterthatnight,our lastin our
Lower Bak'a home on the BaytSafafaroad. Weeks earlier,duringa picnicin
the village of Battir,a loud muffledthudhad stopped everyoneeatingand
chattingfora moment,and thena puffofblack dusthungin theairwhen we
looked towardJerusalem.We mayhave heardthewords "KingDavid Hotel"
in the days following,but thatwas a whole world away fromour round of
lessons and play. Now, withinhours,we foundourselves in Nablus at the
house of an uncle where some of the otherrelativeswere also staying,having leftHaifa and the coast forthe greatersecurityof the inland city.
In ordinarytimes,thegatheringof so manyfamilymembersused to mark
the 'Id and otherfeasts-thebest days of our year.Soon all our days became
crowded as a festival.Variousgrown-upsseemed to be permanently
parked
on one of the verandas,smokingand talking.Cousins, uncles, aunts were
constantlycomingor going.Therewas fussand clatteras extrasettingswere
added to the dinnertable forunexpectedarrivals.The atmosphereof excitement and upheaval permittedthe childrenmore freedom than we had
knownbefore-as long as we made ourselvesscarce duringradionewscasts.
We played at housekeeping,baytbuyut,in an ancientburialcave cutinto
thehillsidebelow thehouse. Ithad been used as a stable,butwe cleaned out
the dirtand withworn-outhasiras (mats) we furnishedthe niches where
bodies had once lain.When Zionistairraidsbegan overNablus,we saw with
satisfactionthe whole hara, or neighborhood,rush to "our" cave at the
howl of the siren;like a real partydespite the lingeringsmell of sheep.
I feltagain
Fortyyearslater,travelingin theWestBank duringtheintifada,
the heady intimacyand cheerfulclosing of ranksunder pressure.I was the
adultnow who knew theodds too well and tossed sleepless as gunshotsand
searchlightsshatteredthe night.And anothergenerationof childrenharvested bulletsby the bucket fromthe daytimegardens,could name their
varietiesas iftheywere marbles,and incorporatedthemintotheirgames.
Those finalmonthsin Palestine,in Nablus,shone brightin remembrance,
beingthepreludeto the dispersalof the extendedfamilythroughthe neighboring Arab countriesand our own removal a thousand miles away to
London foralmosta decade. Even at thisdistance,the warmthremainsof
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thatuntidytime,fullof events,livingpell-mellin luxuriouscloseness withso
manyof thosewho were mostdear.As othersregretted
stolenhouses, fields
or orange trees,I had my own childishcatalog of lost sounds, smells,and
affections.To these I clung as to a talismanduringthe years we lived in
England.WheneverI noticed the difference
between me and those around
me, I could remindmyselfthatsomewhereI too belonged.
Airtravelwas costlyin the 1950s,long distancephone calls a luxury,and
the onlycontactwithrelativestherareflimsyairmailletteror,in emergency,
a telegram.One could well begin to wonder whetherPalestineexistedat all
outside the occasional recurringdream.Afterall, we ourselves had in the
meantimebecome Jordaniancitizenswith passports to show for it. And
more and more,when I was asked, "Wheredo you come from?"and I said
"Palestine,"the response would be, "So you speak Hebrew!"
But when at last we did return,our anticipationbuiltup with time and
longing,Palestine,the West Bank now, proved more vivid even than our
rosiestmemories-the blue of the sky;thetendernessof theblood relatives;
theintensetasteof baladi, local, fruits;
theclear-cutbeautyofthebare stony
hills.In thisreclaimedfamiliarsetting,which surpassedexpectations,it was
ifinevitable,to make thediscoverythatsomehow I myselfno
disconcerting,
longerfitin as comfortably
as I had remembered.Here too I was different.
One of the amusementsof the boys of my childhoodwas to tie a flying
beetle to a long thread,watchitcirclein theairthenreel itin atwill.Similarly
when al-bilad bitnadi, when the homeland calls to her children,one feels
thattug which says "sharriq"or "Go East!"Since emigratingto the United
Statesin 1967,wherethreefamilymembershad preceded me,thenumberof
households in the Statesbelongingto immediaterelativeshas grownsevenfold.Still,Jerusalem,howeverdiminishedand depleted,remainsthelodestar
and my shuttlesbetween here and theregrow more and more frequent.
Only recentlyhas landingatJFKfeltlike "cominghome" as opposed to "arrivingin New York." The lightsof Manhattanseen fromabove dazzle the
eye. But approachingthe rockylandscape of myfirsthome fromthe air and
the sightof a flockof goats movingwiththeirshadow like so many fleas
across the land makes the heartbeat faster.
Curiously,thenearestI have feltto thePalestineI missedhas been when I
have traveledas an outsidercollectingtraditionalstoriesand oral histories.
I have been at liberty
Unconstrainedby conventionand familialimperatives,
to immersemyselfin theolive-growingcountlyof theWestBank. In bumpy
"service"taxisI have eavesdropped on ruralgossip. I have metilliterate
folk
poets who could place words in rhyminglines as deftlyas theyset rows of
stones in terracewalls. I have heard about the years of the locusts and the
greatfrostat the turnof the centurywhich broke the branchesof the olive
treesbuttaughtthefellahinthebenefitof pruning.I have picked wild thyme,
za'tar.
As if the loss of Palestinewere my chiefbequest, I have watched my
American-born
daughterfollowin some of my long ago footsteps.She has
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trottedto thefurun, the communal bake house, with a trayloadof risen
dough balanced on her head. She has developed a tasteforgreen almonds
she has said to
withsaltand freshchickpeasroastedon thevine.And,finally,
me on Hudson Street,New York, "Stop!Doesn't thatsmell make you think
fora second thatyou are in Ramallah?"
Ostensibly,the storyis over: hands have been shaken and the world has
applauded a happy ending which promisedpeace and autonomy.During
thisyear'svisit,I sitin theservicethatwill takeme to Nablus.The taxidriver
is good-humoredlywipinghis windows clean. I have told him I have come
all the way fromAmerica,and I want to see the green onion fieldsof Sinjil
and the hills of almond blossom. A young man sittingin frontof me leans
back and says,"Khalto[myAunt],won't you adopt me as yourson, so I can
leave thisplace and go where I can finda decent life?"
YEZID SAYIGH
Yezid Sayigh was born in Baltimore,Maryland, in 1955 but moved to
Beirut when he was one year old. He teaches internationalpolitics at
Universityof Cambridge,where he is assistant directorof studies at the
CentreofInternationalStudies.He is theauthor of ArmedStruggleand the
Search for State:The PalestinianNational Movement,1949-1993 (Oxford.
Clarendon Press, 1997).
beforeI have timeto reflect,1948 is encapsulatedforme in
For an instant,
two photographsI have in mystudy.One, in black and white,is an outside
shot of mypaternalgrandparentsposing withtheirseven childrenin Tiberias in the early1940s.The other,thistimein color,was takenby mymother
duringa visitin 1980 and shows the frontof the familyhouse withitstriplearched liwan and the black volcanic stone constructiontypicalof the area.
Neitherphotographhintsat theconflictthatengulfedfamilyand house; only
my knowledge links them.Yet they reveal to me the way in which my
images and imaginings-oflifein Palestinein theMandateyears,of theindividualstoriesof myfatherand his parentsand siblings,and of the collective
uprootingsof 1947-49-are telescoped intowhat has always seemed to me
like a single event,deprivingme of the detail and textureof a much richer
fabric.
As I thinkfurther,
otherphotographscome to mind,now-famousones of
the exodus reproducedby UNRWA:a grieving,aged refugeewoman, and
rows of pointed,dark tentswithflimsywattlefencesin a plain overlooked
bysnow-cappedmountains.Whyis itthatthemostgraphicimagesare those
in black and white?Is itbecause theypreservesomethingI know to be spePalestinian,witha single shot evokingan entireera, whereas color
cifically
tragediesfromaround the world,to the
mergesdiversebut all-too-similar
and banalizingthem?Or is itthatblack and whitereprepointofroutinizing
sentssomethingbeforemy timeand thereforesomethingthatI can recast
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and reinvent,a contestof narrativesthatI can wage and even win? For if
thereis one thingthatI come away withfromthinkingabout 1948,it is the
need to deconstructit and subject its distinctstrandsto separate analysis
before reintegrating
them into a dynamicnarrativethatis whole but multifacetedand multilayered
and thereforeboth contractibleand expandable.
Such deconstructionand reintegration
involves three analyticaldistinctions.The firstdistinguishesbetween the structured
social, economic,political, and culturaldiscourses and practices of Palestiniansociety as they
evolved in the late Ottomanand Mandateperiods,as theywere transformed
during the intense and sweeping dislocations of 1947-49, and as they
adapted to post-Nakbarealities.I cannot conceive of understanding1948,
nor its meaningforPalestinianstoday,unless it is bound internally
to what
wentbeforeand whatcame after;viewingitexclusivelyas theresultof Zionist invasion,Britishconspiracy,and expropriationof Palestiniandecision
makingby Arab statesand staticallyas fixedin timeand space failsentirely
to satisfyme.
The second analyticaldistinction
to be made is betweentheall-embracing
natureof 1948-that did so much to create a unifyingethos and demarcate
theArabsof MandatePalestinefromthose of whatin the meantimehad become Syria,Lebanon, and Jordan-and the myriadresponses to the unfoldingeventsof 1947-49 and equally myriadadaptationsto theiraftermath,
whichwere influencedin varyingdegrees and combinationsby background
markers-class and religious affiliation,
rural-versus-urban
origin and regional location,materialrelationto land and clan, and modern-versus-traditionaleducationand employment-aswell as by externalagency.In contrast
to the homogenizingmythof modernPalestiniannationalism,not all Palestiniansfaredor respondedthe same, even when theyshareda commonality
in al-Nakba,and thismoreoverhas everything
to do withour understanding
of the subsequent evolutionof Palestiniannationalidentityand of its political institutions
and strategicchoices.
The questionof identity,
and what I make of it,recursin thethirdanalytical distinction,
between mypersonal and politicalresponsesto 1948. Sifting
throughmy feelingsand thoughts,I am struckby the correlationbetween
the failureof the "people's war" credo, the corruptionof internalPLO relations,and finallytheSabra-Shatilamassacreand theway in whichmyunderstandingof,and relationto, 1948 has shiftedover time.This,of course,was
not a simpleprogression.Itwas partlytheproductofnecessity:how to come
to termswith,while contestingwhere necessary,the realityof what Israel is
and what Israel does. But it arose also froma growingconvictionthatfor
Palestiniansto be assertedas "real" people with politicaland civil entitlementsrequiredthemno longerto be reducibleto victims;the intifadaembodied thisself-empowering
ethos at a practicallevel of confrontation,
as, I
and historicreconciliation
believe,did the pursuitof a negotiatedsettlement
withIsrael.Thismeans two thingsforme. In orderbothto have a historyand
to freeit (fromself-interested
narrationor ideological homogenization,by
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Selfor Other),Palestiniansmustsee themselvesas agentsin theirown history,secure in the knowledgethatitis possible to evaluatecritically
the role
of various Palestinianindividuals,groups, and strataand to acknowledge
their contributionto undesirable historicaloutcomes without absolving
othersof moral and legal responsibility
fortheirown acts.
The second issue here is how I have come to redefinemyself,and Palestinianidentitymore generally,in ways thatallow me to relateand reconcile
myemotionaland intellectualresponsesto therealityof Israelas a collective
and of Israelis as individualhuman beings. In otherwords, it is no more
possible now to thinkhistorically
about 1948 withoutintegrating
theprestate
yishuvand Israel intothe account,thanit is to writethe historyof the latter
two entitieswithoutacknowledgingthe integralplace of the Palestinians.
To reiterateand develop mytheme,1948 is of course more thana series
of historicaleventsthattook place in 1947-49 and thathad specific,calculable materialresults.Were thatthe case, the Palestinianstrugglewould have
been reducibleto a legal and "technicalpolitical"dispute over repatriation
and compensation,which it never was. Rather,it is preciselybecause for
Palestinians1948 is also about the content,form,and meaningof national
as practicedin different
identity
symbolicand existentialcontexts-therefore
involvingvariations,adaptations,and compromises-thatwe mustcease to
thinkof it as a single "event,"fromwhich we derive in unilinearfashion
assumptionsabout who Palestiniansare,how theycame to be, and how they
will behave. Much as it may go againstthe grain,the Palestinianmetanarrativeis provided,in commonwithotherformerOttomanand formercolonial
in the modernperiod of nationalidentitiesand
peoples, by the construction
particularistic,
territorial
statesratherthanby 1948,which,thoughindubitablya majorlandmarkand turningpointin thathistoricprocess and involving
immensehumansuffering
and collectivetrauma,was nonethelessjustthat:a
landmarkand a turningpoint.
I am veryaware, as I write,of the degree to which I have intellectualized
1948, but thisis as reflectiveof my effortto account forthe way in which
Palestinianhistoryhas unfoldedsince then(as well as myown historysince
becoming"political"in thewake of the 1967 war) as itis of any emotionalor
existentialdistanceon my part.Indeed, it is no coincidence thatI took the
lastfewstepsaway fromtheself-justifying
and self-perpetuating
nationalism
in the PLO (but subscribedto by manyof the PLO leaderinstitutionalized
ship's opponentsand critics)as a directresultofmyexperienceas a Palestinian negotiatorin 1991-94. The manipulationof nationalistpolitics in that
period was hardlysurprisingto me, having experienced and vocally criticized it since joining the national movementat the end of the 1960s, but
what was new was my recognitionthatmanipulationnecessarilyextended
to any and all othersinvolvedin producingnationalistnarratives,
and thereforethatany and all areas and eras of Palestinianhistoryrequiredan equally
sharpand criticalreappraisal.
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I moreoverstronglysuspect that,althoughmy own image of 1948 has
been softenedfromthe outsetby mymiddle-classupbringingand exposure
liberalbeliefs,Palestinianssimiand universalistic,
to cosmopolitanlifestyles
larlyborn after1948 who have had to contendwitha much harsheraftermathin refugeecamps or under Israeli occupation mustnonethelessshare
with me at least a telescoped, compressed,and relativizedperspectiveof
1948. Not thatit is not hugelyimportantto them,but simplythattheiremotional and perceptualstance cannot but be shaped both by theirgenerational distance and by the immediacyof the socioeconomic settingsand
contextsin which they live. Reviewingthe way in
politicoadministrative
which 1948 has been narratedto date and how ithas been relatedto subsediscoursesand practices-by Palestinians-I am struckby
quent institutional
ofthe(male-,class-,and institution-dominated)
nationalistnarrathetyranny
tive, and in particularby the narcissismof intellectualswho in the past
claimed to speak for what Westernsocial science now calls "subalterns"
and hosimplifying
("donkeys of the earth"in theirown self-description),
mogenizingtheirexperiencesand obscuringthefactthatthey,too, have varied and layeredmemories,feelings,and even readingsof 1948.All along it
has been possible to be criticalof the role of thisclass or thatleader,yettoo
oftenthis again uses a levelling,nationalistmeasure thatin the last resort
suppresses other claims to 1948 and to what did, and should have,
happened.
It seems to me, in closing,thatthePalestiniansface a distinctchallenge:to
sift(but not sever) how theyfeel about 1948 fromthe practicaland political
When I returnin my
choices theywill make in theirown lives and lifetime.
mindto thefamilyhouse in Tiberias,I wonderwhatlifemighthave been like
had I, as theeldestson oftheeldestson, been bornthere,butconclude thatI
mightin all probabilityhave been displaced and divertedb-yother,unforeseen if more peaceable, migrationsand processes that occur throughout
humansocietyand history.ThatI was unjustlyand forciblydeprivedof this
is undeniable,but at a personal level I like to deriveblack humor
birthright
fromthe factthatthe familyhouse has since been turnedintowhatis reputin Tiberias.Achievinga reasonable,and reaedlythebest Chineserestaurant
sonably just, settlementof the conflictis of course cruciallyimportant
politically,and here itappears to me thatan inescapable logic encloses both
sides,whateverthehistoricaland legal arguments:to answerthe questionof
who one is,is to decide notonlywho theotheris but also whatis to be done
to them.Israelismaystillnot be readyto come to termswithwhattheyhave
done to Palestiniansso far,and so continueto debate whatmakes an Israeli/
but no more can the Palestiniansdeterminetheirown future
Jew/Zionist,
at everylevel. Nor can
withoutcomingto termswiththe Israelicollectivity
of
theycome to termswith themselveswithouta criticalreinterpretation
of historically
self-involvingboth deconstructionand recontextualization
grounded processes and, consequently,redefinitionof the "origins"and
of identity-andof otherdimensionsof theiridentity-Arab,
constructions
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Islamic,Jordanian,local, and so on. Hence the necessityof rethinking,
decoupling,and reclaiming1948.
SHAFIQ AL-HOUT

Shafiq al-Hout was born in Jaffa,Palestine, in 1932. He was head of the
from 1966 to 1993. On a numberof occasions he served
PLO Beirut Office
as spokesman of thePLO cdelegationto the UN General Assemblysessions
andfrequentlyrepresentedthePLO on internationalmissions.A member
of thefirstPalestine National Congressin 1964, he resignedfromthePLO
Executive Committeeafter the Oslo agreement and has since been a
of thePalestinian opposition.He lives in Beirut.
prominentmnember
fora Palestinianto specifythe timeof his involvementin the
It is difficult
nationalmovementof his people otherthanhis date of birth.Because anyin exileOne born in Palestinebeforethe Catastrophe-oreven afterward,
and
had no choice butto feelthePalestineproblemearlyon. I am fromJaffa,
myfateis to have been uprootedfrommycityon 24 April1948 and to spend
formy rightto returnthereas a free
the restof mylifeas a militantfighting
citizen.
I used to standon theseashore near myhouse and look southwardto the
ancientlighthouseand harborof Jaffa'sOld City,withits remnantsof fortressesand ancientcitywalls,itsmonasteriesand mosques and coveredmarkets,each withits own storybearingwitnessto the timewhen itwas built.
And thenI would turnnorthwardto see the modestnew wooden houses of
on the hill.Over the years those wooden structures
theJewishimmigrants
graduallybecame stone as theywere absorbed intoTel Aviv,whichwas eswas about a thoutablishedin 1909.Lookingsouthand north,the difference
between the two cities.
sand years of history,and thatis the difference
My firstawareness of the Palestineproblemcame duringthe summerof
1938-it was duringthe GreatRebellion-when myfamilywas awakened at
dawn by violentknockingat the door. Britishsoldiers accompanied by a
youngJewishwoman pushed in and orderedmyfatherand older brothers
to a nearbysquare along withothermen of the neighborhood.I was six at
the time,and one of the soldiersgesturedto me withhis bayonetto sitin a
corner.My eyes were glued to mymother,who was physicallyresistingthe
Jewishwoman's attemptsto search her withexcuses about havingjustperformedher ablutions.The soldiersturnedthe house upside down, ripping
open mattresses,mixingoil and rice and flour,and even makingoffwith
some money theyfoundand some of my mother'swedding souvenirs.
and I stillrememberthe
Myfatherand brotherswere released at nightfall,
on theirfaces afterthe long hoursunder
signsof humiliationand suffering
thescorchingsummersun. Mymotherwelcomed themby thankingGod for
theirsafereturnand for"makingthe eyes of the soldiersblindso theydidn't
findanything."
Myfatherasked whattherehad been forthe soldiersto find,
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and mymothertook fromher bosom a strangeobject.Somebody said "grenade" and my fatherturnedwhite with rage, looking at my two brothers.
They both denied any knowledge of it,but I knew it had somethingto do
withJamal,theyoungerone, who was twelveat the time,and I noticedhim
quietlyweeping thatnightwhen my fatherused the darknessto take the
thingout and throwit farfromour house.
Afterthat,I knew we were in danger and had enemies and thatpeople
were resistingthem and thatone of those people was my brotherJamal.
Since thatday the circleof mycuriositygrewwider,and I began to listento
the radio and ask about what I didn'tunderstand.
I finishedprimaryschool in 1944 and enteredthe 'Amiriyyasecondary
school, one of the best in Palestine.The 'Amiriyya
was also known forits
nationalistactivism,so therewere always strikesand meetingsand demonstrations.
Insteadof normalschoolboy conversation,as timewent on talkof
what could be done overshadowedall else. In 1948,I was in myfinalyear,
and because of the politicaluncertainties
we had to sitforour matriculation
exams, on which our entireacademic futuredepended, in Aprilinsteadof
ofAprilis a day thatis burnedin mymemory,because
June.The fourteenth
thatwas theday I was forcedto taketheArabicexaminationin theE1coledes
Frereswhen a tremendousfuneralprocession was takingplace forone of
of the resistance.It was mybrotherJamal,who afterleadingnuthe martyrs
merous commando raids againstnearbysettlementshad been killed in an
ambush.
Justten days later,on 24 April,the familycrowded onto the deck of the
Greek ship Dolores, which set sail for Beirutat sunset.And I reminember
watchingJaffadisappear fromsightuntiltherewas nothingbut water all
around.It never occurredto me thatI would never see it again.
about mycity,
Beforethe conquest of Palestine,I had been matter-of-fact
but since thattimeJaffahas filledmy memoryand my mind.SometimesI
amuse myselfby retracingthe route I took a thousandtimesbetween my
house on al-'AlimStreetin the Manshiyyaquarterand myschool, conjuring
up everydetail.Our streetwas too narrowforanythingbut cartsto pass, so I
would walk west to theHasan Bek Mosque overlookingthesea to catchBus
Number2, heading southfromits last stop on the outskirtsof Tel Avivand
on toJaffa'sheart.I can name everystop along theway,fromthe firston alHamra Hill dominatedby the Baydas mansion and along to the Manshiyya
Officer'Abdallah,the buttof
police station,where the shortself-important
would strutproudlyin
manyof our slogans shoutedduringdemonstrations,
the companyof Britishsoldiers.The bus thentraveledalong al-Mahattaand
to the elegantIskandar'Awad Streetthatled into Clock Tower Square, the
most ancientofJaffa,and past the broodingprisonfortressof Kishleh. Beyond the harborarea, you had to pay anotherpiasteras the bus entereda
new zone, heading leftto enterthe Suq al-Salahi,where the orange traders
congregated,these traderswho knew everygrovein Palestineand theexact
of the orangeseach produced.We thenwentpast thevegetacharacteristics
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ble market,and finallyto MunicipalitySquare with its gardens and trees,
where we got down and continuedto school on foot.
On ourway home,we'd walk along KingGeorge Street,passingby thealBassah footballfield where the matches between the various Palestinian
teams and clubs, includingthe Islamic Club and the Greek OrthodoxClub,
were held. Across the streetwas the ContinentalHotel, where writersand
poets used to congregateaftertheBritish-sponsored
Near East Radio Service
in Arabicmoved itsbroadcastingheadquarterstoJaffa.On the hotelterrace,
we would recognizemanywell-knownPalestinianand Arabwritersand artists,especiallyEgyptians,such as Tawfiq al-Hakim,'Abbas Mahmudal-'Aqqad, Muhammad 'Abd al-Wahab, and Yusif Wahbi. Jaffawas also the
undisputed press capital of Palestine,publishingnewspapers such as alDifa', Filastin, al-Siratal-Mustaqim,al-Sha'b, and al-Wihdah,considered
among thevanguardofArabnewspapersofthetime,second onlyto Egypt's.
Almosteveryplace along the route carriedmemoriesof the nationalist
struggle-thegreatdemonstrations
at Clock Tower Square fed by masses of
worshipperspouringout of the GreatMosque afterFridayprayers,the ruins
of theGrandSeraithattheZionistgangsblew up afterthe UN partitionresolutionand where some ofJaffa'sbest youngmen were martyred,
the public
meetingsat the al-HamraCinema,one of the most luxuriousof the Middle
East,and the demonstrations
thatfollowedin the nearbyMunicipalSquare.
role
Near theharborwas theMuslimYouth Club,whichplayed an important
tiyingto organizeresistancein 1948 and a numberof whose memberswere
Othermembershad joined Qawuqji's Arab SalvationArmy,and
maartyred.
some of these eventuallyjoined the PalestineLiberationArmyafterthe establishmentof the PLO.
The sea was turbulent
when we leftthatAprileveningof 1948.Therewas
a high wind and the waves were violent,and I rememberworryingabout
whatwas happeningto all the smallboats loaded withotherrefugeesmaking theirway to Lebanon and to Gaza and on to the portsof Egypt-in fact,
scores were drowned.Of course I didn'tthinkin termsof "refugees"at the
time.The word "refugee"didn'tenterthe Palestinianand Arab lexicon until
later-a few hourslater,actually,when thefirstboatloads of the sons of Palestinearrivedin portsthatwere not theirs,and theyfoundthemselvesstrangers,even among brothersand Arabs.
Years later,in the summerof 1969,when thousandsof young men were
to join thefedayinaftertheBattleof Karamehthe previousMarch,
thronging
I was accompanyinga Frenchtelevisioncrew thatwas doing a storyon the
new resistancemovementthatwas emerging.I took themto theKhaw camp
inJordan,and one of the journalistsunexpectedlyasked an old woman,the
motherof one of thefedayin,whyshe had lefther countryin 1948.Without
hesitating,she shot back: "Because we were stupid."I triedto fudge the
translation
but she wouldn'tlet me get away withit,looking at me sharply
and saying:"TranslatewhatI toldyou!Tell himthatwe were stupid."I did as
she bid me. But I startedturningover in mymindwhat the old woman had
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said, and the day we leftJaffaswirledbeforemy eyes. Yes, I decided. In a
way she had been right,and everything
thatfollowed-the statelessness,the
terriblemiseryof the camps,the conflicts,the exile-confirmsthatthose of
us who were not physicallyexpelled should not have budged, that we
would have been betterofftakingour chances and stayingput.
But on the otherhand,how could we have known at the timewhatlay in
store?We didn'thave information
about the real situationexcept what we
read in the papers and heard on the radio.We were up againsttheterrorism
of the two Zionistorganizations,and as forour own leadership,we didn't
realize at the timethatwe didn'thave one. In Jaffa,therewas the National
men butwithlimitedmeans organiCommittee,a group of well-intentioned
Itwas thepeople who took theinitiative,
and militarily.
zationally,politically,
but withoutany guidance. Many used theirsavingsto buy arms,a rifleor
revolver,to guardthepartsofthecityfacingTel Aviv.The youngmen would
move fromfrontto frontaccordingto the rumorsabout the intentionsof the
enemy.As the shellingintensified
people began leavingthe neighborhoods
back in
closest to theJewishareas to seek refugein the Old City,returning
keepingwiththe rumorsand the mortarfire.The enemyknew how to take
advantage of the confusionand launch theirpsychologicalwarfare,and
what withthe indiscriminate
shellingand fearsof anotherDayr Yasin, people began to flee,thinkingtheyhad onlytwo options:to stayand riskbeing
killed,or to leave and hope thattheArabarmieswould implementthesecret
resolutionstakenat theArabLeague meetingsin Bludan,Anshas,and 'Aley.
Myfamilysettledin Beirut,and thatfallI enrolledin theAmericanUniverThe ArabNationsityof Beirut(AUB). Itwas a timeofgreatpoliticalferment.
alistMovementof George Habash, Wadi' Haddad, Hani al-Hindi,and Ahmad
al-Khatibwas takingoff.Otherstudentswere involvedin the Ba'th,the Parti
Populaire Syrien,and the Organizationof CommunistStudents.The Palestinequestionwas at thetop of theagenda. Witha numberof comradeswho
couldn'taffordto go to AUB, I was veiy involvedin a clandestinegroupwe
established called the "Congress of the Dispersed Palestinians,"and we
startedmobilizingpeople in the camps-which were stilltentsat the time.
But Lebanese Security,withthe complicityof Hajj Aminal-Husayni'sArab
HigherCommittee,accused us ofbeing communist.In themiddleoftheacademicyear 1950-51,I was imprisonedalong withsome ofmycomradesand
suspended fromschool fora year.When I was released forwantof sufficient
evidence to convictme and I triedto resumemystudies,I was surprisedby a
presidentialdecree expellingme fromLebanon. So I was arrestedagain and
sentenced to threemonthsin prison afterwhich the expulsion was to be
carriedout.
AfterI got out of prison,some relativesmanaged throughcontactswith
the primeminister,Sami al-Sulh,to get the expulsion order frozen,but it
remainedlike a Sword of Damocles over myhead until1955 when myfamily recoveredtheirLebanese nationality.In the meantimeI had graduated
fromAUB and forthe next few years taughtschool in Lebanon and then
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Kuwait.Buttheteachingprofessiondidn'tfulfill
mynationalaspirations,and
in 1958 I began workingas a journalistforal-Hawadess, a Lebanese magazine thathad just started.
Atthe same timeI continuedmypoliticalwork,and by the beginningof
the 1960sI had establishedthefirstcell of a secretorganizationknownas the
PalestinianLiberationFront.The organization,which soon included Palestinians from the West Bank, Gaza, various Arab countries,and North
America,played a significant
role in theestablishment
ofthePLO. Atthetime
the PLO was founded in 1964, most of the Palestinianorganizationswere
opposed to it,but because we believed in nationalunity,we dissolved our
own organizationand placed ourselvesunderthe new struLcture.
Fromthen
on, I worked fulltimeforthe PLO, untilI resignedto protestthe signingof
Oslo and to pursue the strugglein the opposition.
in thePalestinSo I have spentforty
yearsof mylifeas a ftill-time
militant
ian movement,and I hope to spend the restof my lifeon the same road.
From the time I leftJaffa,I have not been able to separate what is called
privatefromwhatis called public life,to distinguish
between myselfand the
cause. And ifany Palestiniantriesto do so he will findotherswho will remindhim thathe cannot,no matterhow hard he tries.
SALMA KHADRA JAYYUSI

Salma Khadra Jayyusi,a poet and scholar,was born in Salt, Translordan,
in 1928. She isfounder and directorofPROTA (Projectof Translationfrom
Massachusetts.She is author of the twoArabic) and lives in Canmbridge,
volumecriticalhistoryTrendsand Movementsin ModernArabicPoetIy and
editor of ModernArabicFiction:An Anthology,Modern ArabicPoetry:An
and An AnthologyofModernPalestinianLiterature,
Anthology,
allpublished
Columbia
Press.
by
University
Afterit had all happened, afterthe Palestinianswere ousted fromtheir
homes, afterthe Arab armiesretreatedin shame,stillwe could see no clear
way through.The Palestinianswere immediatelyfaced not simplywiththe
nationaltragedy,but withthe dailyneed forsurvival.The problemof securing food and shelter,of gettingthrougha singleday,became so paramount
that,at the time,it submergedthe politicalimplicationsof the Catastrophe,
horrific
thoughtheywere. Suddenly,hundredsof thousandswere scattered
in the world,withno money,no place to live,no future.
I was in Ammanwithmyhusbandwhen the Catastrophestruck.My own
familyhad moved to Syriaearlieron when myfatherwas appointedthePalArabMilitary
Committeebased in Daestinianmemberof the four-member
mascus, whose responsibilitywas to secure weapons for the Palestinian
fighters.
This was how my father'slibrarywas saved. But the libraryof the
historian'Ajaj Nuwayhid,marriedto my aunt,was completelygone. On his
Jerusalemdesk he leftsix historicalmanuscripts,
confident,as thousandsof
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otherswere,thatitwas onlya temporary
move. Allwould be in place again,
and Palestinewould be secure withthe imminentarrivalof theArabarmies.
The most tellingfeatureof the 1948 debacle was the way people failed
fullyto apprehenditsimplications.Everything
happened so quicklythatno
one believed the loss to be definitive.
You cannotbelieve the unbelievable
withease.
The firstArab house in the Galilee to be vindictivelyblown up by the
Zionistforcesin thespringof 1948 was myfather'snewlybuilthouse on top
of MountBiryanear his hometown,Safad.The mountain,withthe lands belonging to the village of Birya,had been appropriatedby the Zionists
who had studied
throughone of theirmanylegalisticmaneuvers.But father,
law as an adult forthe sole purpose of protectingPalestinianlands against
such maneuvers,foughtand won the case forthe villagers,then bought a
piece of land on top of the mountainand builta summerhouse therejust
one yearbeforethe debacle. Throughwell-fought
legal cases, forwhich he
had spentuntoldhoursresearchingold archivesin Acre'sJazzarMosque and
elsewhere,he won back fortheArabsseveralotherplaces: theMirunvillage
in NorthernGalilee,theManshiyyastretchesof land outsideAcre,thevillage
of Balad al-Shaykhnear Haifa and itssurroundinglands,and others,merely
to see themfall,in 1948,intothe hands of the Zionists.My motherheard of
the demolitionof the house a few days beforeshe leftto join my fatherin
Damascus. When she toldhimabout it,he was silentfora minuteor so, then
said, "We'll take it back soon, and we'll rebuildthe house."
Duringthe few monthsfollowingthe debacle, it was movingto see the
persistenceof hope and the vision of imminentreturn.My youngestsister,
Bouran, came to our motherone day, looking elated. "I've just heard of a
prophecy,Mother,"she said. "Itis writtenthattheJewswilltakePalestinefor
a time of seven spans. It must mean seven monthsnow!" When she had
gone, Mothersaid, "So we're relyingon oracles and divinationsnow! I didn't
wantto stifleherhopes." Afterthe seven monthshad passed, Bouran started
speakingof seven years.And thenshe began to say,withbitterirony,"Now
we'll have to wait seventyyears!"
Almostall theKhadrafamilymemberswho were partofthemassiveflight
fromSafad converged on Damascus. My parents'house, spacious enough
and readyforguests,servedas shelterfora numberofour relativesuntilthey
founda moreperm'anent
place. I had gone to Damascus to help Motherwith
the situation.One morning,duringthe veiy earlypartof the exodus, I answered the door to findmy cousin 'Izziddin holding about twentyof the
fishon a hook. "FromLake Tiberias,"he said witha broad
finestfreshwater
smile-for the lasttimeever a treasurefromthe lake. And I rememberedhis
weddingto thebeautifulNi'matin Safad,when mycousin Basima and I, two
mischievouslittlegirlsof eightand six,were so fascinatedby the ritualsthat
we dared approach the marriagechamberaftereveryoneelse had retreated
to leave the newlywedsto theirprivacy.Basima, two years older and the
moreaudacious,had triedto eavesdrop,crawlingto thedoor ofthechamber
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her giggles,withnothingcoherentto report.
and thencomingback, stifling
But thisworld had now givenway to a new world of alienationand loss.
of the exodus, duringthatsame visitto myparOne day in the aftermath
ents,I wentto one oftheschool buildingsshelteringtherefugeesto look for
more relativesand discoveredthreefamiliesof cousins. I foundmy cousin
Mu'alla,who had been the neatestand mostelegantyoung woman I knew,
sittingon a low stool, with bedding, bags of vegetables,and bundles of
sliced eggplantsover a noisyprimuson the
clothesstrewnall around,frying
floor."Mu'alla!"I exclaimed,tryingto hold back mytears."How are things?
Can I help?"She looked at me withblearyeyes. "Yes, Salma,you can. Do you
hear my baby crying?Nurse her for me, cousin, please. I have to cook.
Najeeb has asked some guestsforlunch!"Guestsin thisordeal?ButI gave no
expressionto mythoughts.
However,I could not bringmyselfto nurse her littlegirl,to give her my
own baby's milk.I said, "You go and nurseher.I'll fiyyoureggplants."
This situationseparatingme frommy own people-they refugees,I a
Jordaniancitizen with nothingin my life outwardlychanged-caused me
It lies behind1nylong poem "Uprooted"about thefeelingsof
greattorment.
the
on thepartoftherefugeestowardthosewho did notsuffer
estrangement
the
of
feeling
experience of being uprooted. It would be much laterthat
deracination,of not belonging,would come to hauntme, as timeaccentuated mylong absence frommycountryand nostalgiabegan to gnaw at my
heartforthe land of mychildhoodand youth.AfterPalestine,I lived on four
continentsand in many cities,but withno anchor in my countryI had no
centerof gravity,
always feelingmyselfa strangerat heart.
Withthe dispersal,no one knew what had happened to theirfriendsand
acquaintances.Stillnot farfromschool days,I startedaskingabout my old
classmates,myfriends,and theirfamilies.One day when I was on a bus in
Damascus, I saw Dahoudiyya,an old classmateof mine at Schmidt'sGirls
famibiggestand mostaffluent
College, who came fromone ofJetrLsalem's
lies,walkingin the Salhiyyacenter.She was wearingan untidyblack scarf,a
and dragging
look of abandonmenton herface,carryinga childon one armn
anothermiserable-lookinglittlegirlby the hand. I jumped offat the next
stop and ranback, lookingforher.She had disappeared.That image was to
hauntme all my life.
underadverBut I have anotherimage,a happierone, of resourcefulness
sity.Yusra Hamou, the daughterof my father'sformersecretaiyin Acre,a
beautifuland aristocratic-looking
young woman, refusedto remaina poor
and bitterrefugee.Her husbandhad been a teacherin Palestine,but so soon
afterthe influxof such numbersof refugeeshe could not findwork in Damascus.Withher large familylivingon the meager refugeeallowance, she
decided to do somethingto change theirlot,and therefolloweda storyfrom
the pages of the ArabianNights.From a Damascene neighborwithwhom
she had forgeda friendshipshe borrowed a stylishdress; frommy mother
she borroweda handbag,some makeup, and perfume.She then made the
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roundsofmymother'sfriendsuntilshe was impeccablyattired,includingan
expensive furjacket. Borrowingtaxi money frommy mother,she went
straightto the presidentialmansion on the officialday the president'swife
receivedguestswithoutappointments;arrivingin such elegance, theporters
could not bar her entrance.Withher charmand wit,she endeared herselfto
thepresident'swifeand was able to obtainan audience withPresidentQuwwatlihimself.As a result,not onlywere packages of food and clothingfrom
the presidencydeliveredto the family,but her husband was invitedforan
of Educationand was offereda teachingpost.
interviewat the Ministry
1948,more than1967,proved to be a majorsocial catalyst.Palestiniansin
from
adversityhad to associate in new ways. People slipped,unobtrusively,
theirold social positions,withoutfeelingitat thebeginning.Some of theold
among
familieswho had formeda class by themselves,had intermarried
themselves,and had theirown traditionsbuilton money and status,were
now stirLggling
to existwithdignity.
when the newlyrichGulfoil countriesbeMeanwhile,in the earlyfifties,
gan seeking help to set up schools, governmentoffices,and modern civil
systems,thePalestinianswere among the firstto answerthe call. The firstto
go were those more accustomedto hardship,as lifein the Gulfwas an infernothen,withno amenitiesto lessen theseverityof heat and thatfinedust
blown in by frequentsandstormsthatclung to one's eyelids like glue. And
while thosewho could notbrave a harshdesertlifegrewpoorerand poorer,
thesemen became rich.Withinless thantenyears,a new rankofPalestinians
cars fromthe Gulfto spend summers
appeared, arrivingin chauffeur-driven
inJordan,Lebanon,and Syria.Withtime,manyPalestiniansfromall ranksof
societywould learnthe ways of the financialworld,and, throughlabor and
intelligence,would acquire wealth and status.A select group among them
would place partof theirwealth in the serviceof theircountry.
Duringthe firstyears afterthe debacle, ties between Palestiniansin the
diaspora and those who had remainedon the soil of theircountrywere severed,apartfromthe radio correspondencesendinggreetingson the air and
majornews of death,birth,and marriage,and apartfromthe truncatedand
restricted
border.We did not know
familyreunionsat theJordanian-Israeli
whatthe "inside"writersand poets were creating,so thatthefirstdiscovery,
in the 1960s, of Samih al-Qasim,Tawfiq Zayyad,Mahmoud Darwish,and
others,stillat the beginningof theirpoetic careers,was a revelation.The
to fight,to look
challenge in theirvoices, the verve and the determination
hard intothe face of the enemy,was not only an inspirationbut a reassurance thatPalestineand its spiritwere not dead.
And Palestineproceeded to tellitsstoryto theworld,over and over again,
in poetryand fiction;in books of history,of politicalanalysis,of social critique; in personal testimoniesof greatvariety-autobiographies,memoirs,
reminiscences,letters,and diaries;in all kinds of writing.Nothingin Palestine'sstolywill disappear.It is an unendingnarrative.
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to relate-episodes of Palestinianlife
And so is the narrativeI am striving
thatare unending.My cousin 'Izziddinand his wifeNi'matwere destinedto
spend therestoftheirlivesin Damascus, and so were mycousin Mu'alla and
her husband Najeeb. The two men died beforetheirwives, leaving a large
numberof childrenand grandchildrenbehind. My cousin Basima, now a
has spent
witha progenyof over forty,
handsome and statelygrandmother
herlifein Irbid,Jordan.I have spentmylifeall over theworld.Myimmediate
familyis scatteredover threecontinents.Yet my threechildrenfeel genuinelyPalestinian.Of theirchildren,Nassir and Ruanne,the youngest,have
the ever-accelergrownup on Palestiniansoil and have witnessedfirst-hand
atingmethodsof aggressionIsrael is visitingupon theirpeople. They speak
with deep anger.Jinan,half English,has grown up in America.She now
speaks the Palestinianvernacular,and because she feels greatsorrowover
the Holocaust, is stillmore incensed at Israeli atrocities.Omar, just seventeen,grew up in London.When he was twelve,he startedaskingabout his
roots and began reading assiduouslyabout the historyof his people and
now wants to specialize in it.He too speaks withdeep anger.
Shireen,no longer a child,has also grown up in London, spending her
adolescence with books and Britishfriends,rarelyspeaking of politics.I
pondered many timeswhat could be ripeningbeneath the surfaceof her
reserve,untilthe day I needed to use her computeron one of myvisitsto
London. When I asked her motherforthe password thatopened the computer,she replied:"Palestine."
MUSA BUDEIRI

Musa Budeiri was born in WestJerusalem,Palestine, in 1946 He is the
directorof the Centerfor Area Studies at al-Quds University,where he
teachespoliticalscience,and is the author of The Developmentof theArab
Labor Movementin Palestine [in Arabic] and The Palestine Communist
Party1919-1948:Arab and Jew in the StruggleforInternationalism.
I am doubtfulthattherecan be such a thingas a collectivePalestinian
memoryoftheeventsof 1948.I use theterm"events"consciouslyand deliberately;theterm"nakba"has a cataclysmicringthatsounds hollow. Perhaps
thisis a generationalthing,butI feelitis morethanthat.The plain factis that
Palestiniansociety was not only socially and economically differentiated,
but it
ways by 1948 and itsaftermath,
and consequentlyaffectedin different
was also geographicallydifferentiated.
Physicaluprooting,expulsion,destitution-thiswas theexperienceof a sizable segmentof thePalestinians,perbut by no means all. For thosewho stayedput and whose
haps themajority,
townsand villages were not conquered by the Israeli army,I am not sure
that1948 constitutesa watershed.Britishr-ulein Palestine lasted a mere
years,a briefinterludeafterthe centuriesof Ottomanrule,and
thirty-two
therewas no hopefulexpectationthatthiswould be a lastingstateof affairs.
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For thosewho remainedin whatbecame knownas Jordan'sWestBankand I am coldheartedlydiscountingthe thousandsof refugeeswho populated the camps-the "nakba" came much later.Perhaps in June 1967, but
moreprobablyas a process over a numberofyearsstarting
withtheoccupationand culminating
in theOslo Accordand thebeginningoftheimplementationof the autonomyagreement.If on the individuallevel this did not
resultin physicalexpulsionor materialdestitution,
on thecollectivelevel the
abandonment of hope and resignationto defeat constitutea "nakba" of
much largerproportions.AlthoughI hesitateeven to allow myselfto think
this(at leastmostof thetime),I sometimesimaginethatafter1948 therewas
not a singlePalestinianpeople, but numerousones, all appearingoutwardly
to cling to the same identity(though even this is debatable), yet without
muchin common.Butperhapsan analysisgroundedin materialrealityis not
partand parcel of "imaginedidentities."
And in time,thankslargelyto Israel
and to thepostcolonialArabstatesystem,thePalestinianshave indeed come
to regardthemselvesas a singlepeople withsharedinterestsand a common
This is so notwithstanding
identity.
thewidespreadrecognitionthatthereare
Kuwaiti Palestinians,JordanianPalestinians,Lebanese Palestinians,Syrian
Palestinians,Israeli Palestinians,and of course Sulta Palestinians,to name
only the largerconcentrations.Thus the question of whetheror not the
Palestinianshave become one people has not lost its relevance.
Growingup in "Jordanian"
Jerusalemin the 1950s,what strikesme most
today is the total absence of Palestine and thingsPalestinianin my thenworldview,both as a child and as an adolescent.True, on my daily tripto
school I walked in the shadow of the wall builtby theJordanianarmypresumablyto protectpeople fromIsraeli sniper fire,but the task it actually
fulfilled
was much more ominous-it renderednot onlythe enemy,but Palestine itself,invisible.East Jerusalemand the West Bank, as the name implied, were no longer Palestine but Jordan; "Palestine"was over there,
beyond the flimsywall thatstartedat Damascus Gate and stretchedall the
way to ShaykhJarrah.
Thingswere not much different
at home. I can barelyrememberreferences to Palestineor to the eventsof 1948,not to mentionpriorto 1948.At
variousstagesI had garneredsome rudimentaty
facts,such as thatmyfamily
had lived in the Qatamon quarterofWestJerusalem,and thatsome timenot
long aftertheHaganah blew up theSemiramisHotel not farfromour house,
my motherfled with me and my elder sisterin tow to Gaza to staywith
relatives,afterwhich she continuedon to Alexandriawhere she was joined
by my father.Some monthslater,preventedfromreturningto theirown
home in West Jerusalem,now occupied by Israel, my familymanaged to
to theJordanian-occupiedpartof the city.
return,and not withoutdifficulty,
This was the sum totalof my knowledge up to 1967. I had once asked my
who had an obsessive love forbooks, why he did not have a library,
father,
and he replied thathe used to have one, but thatit was lost in 1948 along
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with everythingelse. He did not elaborate.The conversationended there
and then.Why?I am not sure I have an answer to thisday.
year
The outbreakof theJune1967 war coincidedwiththeend of myfirst
Havingbeen shipped offto school in Englandon the occasion
at university.
I had littleawareness of the eventstakingplace in
of mysixteenthbirthday,
controlled
theArabworldbeyond thelittlethatI could glean fromthetightly
media duringmy annual visitsto Jerusalemforthe summerholidays.Even
aridatmosphereofJordanianbeforethat,havinggrownup in theculturally
Anglicanmissionary
ruledJerusalemand attendingSt.George's,a British-run
was English,myknowledgeof the
school where the language of instruction
Arabworld and the social and politicalcurrentswithinit had been minimal.
war atmospherein the Britishmedia followThere was, however,a striking
ing the closure of the Straitsof Tiran,and it seemed certainthatthe region
was heading toward war. Curiouslyenough, this did not cause me much
fromthe Britishmedia,which emconcern.Having derivedmyinformation
oftheArabside in termsofnumbers,
phasized theoverwhelmingsuperiority
and so on, I was confidentthattheArabswould beat Israel.I had
armaments,
no personalrecollectionsoftheSuez War,butI accepted theprevailingArab
and secondlythat
first
thatitwas a victory,
opinion thatgrewin itsaftermath,
Israelwould have been defeatedhad Britainand Francenot stepped in. This
time,Israelwas going to be defeated.I did not speculatemuch beyond that,
througha Palestinianprism.
and I did not see the approachingconflagration
This was a war betweenIsraeland theArabstates,buttheobjectwas notthe
liberationof Palestine.Not thatI lacked enthusiasm,but myworldviewwas
If I rememberrightly
I used to
not verycolored by my Palestinianidentity.
identifymyselfat the time as a Jordanianof Palestinianorigin.Being Arab
was moremeaningfulto me. The Arabdefeatwhen itcame was too swiftfor
me to be able to deal withrationally.
Shortlyafterthewar,I made thetripto theIsraeliEmbassyin London and
demanded to be allowed to returntoJerusalem.I refusedtheexplanationsof
the stonewallingofficialregardingmyJordanianpassport,and I remember
thatI went withJerusalem.Since the Israeliswere now in
clearlyaffirming
controlofJerusalem,theyhad to finda way ofgettingme back to it.In retroI have felt,despitethefactthat
spect,perhapsthisis thestrongestattachment
unlikemanyothers,I have never been able to discernJerusalem'sphysical
charms,nor do I have fondmemoriesof childhoodor adolescence. Even my
recollectionsofthecity'sphysicalcontoursin the 1950s are vague, and when
I am amazed by theirrecollectionsof the changing
I talkto contemporaries,
physicalaspects of the cityto which I am oblivious.
linkedwithIsrael.I cannotseparatethe
Filastinto mymindis inextricably
two. When I make the shortdrive fromJerusalemdown to the coast and
strollaround Shenken Streetin Tel Aviv or browse throughShouk Ha
Karmel,I feel I am in Palestine.I know itis notJaffaArus al-Bahr,thatthis
was not some Arab quarter that had been taken over and "ethnically
cleansed." but I also know thatFilastin in 1948 was ethnicallycleansed.
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Nevertheless,I cannothelp but feelwheneverI make the fifty-minute
to Yaffa/TelAvivthatI have arrivedin Palestine.I don't have thisfeelingin
by farthe largestPalestiniancityin the world.The
Nablus, nor in Aiimman,
partof thisfeeling.
factthatTel Avivis teemingwithJewsis itselfan intrinsic
I cannotvisualizemyPalestine withoutJews.I tiy to keep myselfunderconin 1948,
trolby recallingnumbersand hard facts:theJews were a minority
theirownershipof land was minuscule,and so on. I know thatthisis not
what Palestinewould have looked, smelled,and feltlike before1948. But I
have no recollectionofFilastin,noteven a second-handone. The PalestineI
know is the one I discoveredon thatfirstvisittoJerusalemand pointswestward aftertheJunewar,thoughI onlyreallycame to know the place in the
of September1970. And thisPalestinewas alreadyIsrael.
aftermath
but in
June 1967 was the historicaldividerbetween "before"and "after,"
retrospectthe eventsof September1970 drove home in personal termsthe
meaningof identityand the dimensionsof defeat.I had traveledin the summer of 1970 fromLondon to Amman,lured like thousandsof young Arabs
(and numerousnon-Arabs)by the promise of "thearmed struggle"and its
empoweringpotential.The rude awakeningcame withtheswiftdefeatat the
of
hands of theJordanianarmyand whatI perceivedto be thedisintegration
the Palestinianleadership.Some prominentleaders who fellinto the hands
of theJordanianarmymade radio appeals callingforan end to the fighting,
of
while thosewho remainedat libertysaw theirsalvationin theintervention
"friendly"
Arab states-the same ones theyhad denounced fortheirdismal
performancein June1967. I believe itwas thenthatI decided thatI wanted
to go back and live inJerusalem.This was the closestI could get to Filastin;
an occupied and a divided cityto be sure,but I saw thatas an advantage.
LivinginJerusalemwould enable me to overcome at will whatwas both an
imaginaryand a physicalborder.
Untilthe outbreakof the intifadain December 1987,the occupation had
of theWest
in factreunitedPalestine,or at least effecteda re-Palestinization
Bank. There were negativesides, to be sure. One was the separationfrom
theArabworld,which resultedin a lack of social and culturaldevelopment.
The West Bank,as manyPalestinianreturneesdiscoveredto theirdismayin
the early1990s,was frozenin time.I began teachingat Birzeitin 1974 and
modest in its redespite all the hype soon discovered thatthe university,
funcblessed in its facultyand administration,
sources and not particularly
economies
tionedessentiallyas an exportfactotyforthemanpower-hungiy
of the Gulf.AlthoughI did not realize it at the time,itwas foolishto expect
itwas part
theplace to be an islandof enlightenment.
Sociallyand culturally
a closed and conservativesocietynurturedby the
of itsnaturalenvironment,
rule
sterileyearsofJordanianruleon whichwas superimposedthe arbitrary
in the dailyworkings
of the militatyoccupation (thoughIsraeliinterference
of the university
was, to my surprise,less thanI had expected).
I feltmyselfparticularly
All these shortcomingsnotwithstanding,
lucky.I
wantedto live in Palestine,and forthetimebeing Birzeitwas thevehiclethat
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allowed me to do so. I could cross the imaginaryborderat will,travelingto
Nazareth,Beersheba, Shafa'amer,Rameh,RamatAviv,or wherever.Unlike
many of my acquaintances,I never saw myselfas an outsiderin Israel.
AlthoughI am sure thatformostIsraelisI was an unwelcome intruder,
I saw
my presence in the smallestand most remotecorneras one of right.One
instanceI particularly
rememberwas looking forsomewhereto stayin the
occupied SyrianHeightsand, unable to do so, finallyendingup in a kibbutz
guest house on the Israeli side of the border.KibbutzHagoshrim,I soon
found out, made its livingby manufacturing
nightsightsforIsraeli tanks.
Withmyone-year-oldson in tow,I took up the advertisedofferto see their
productsexhibit.AlthoughI have no particularinterestin tanksights,I feltI
had to make mypresence known.Irrespectiveof theJewishinhabitants,
the
kibbutz,the tanksights,thiswas myPalestine.
There has always been an unresolvedtensionwhen the issue is reduced
to flesh-and-boneIsraelis.I mean Jews,of course. There is also a tension
where Arabswho reside in Israel are concerned,but thisis usuallyquickly
overcome.Both sides go out of theirway to accommodateeach other.This
is of course a temporaryarrangement
and recognizedas such by both.With
Jewsthisis not the case. As faras theyare concerned,I feelI remaininvisido not recognize my presence in
ble. They do not see me, theydefinitely
theirmidst,althoughtheyare an integralpartof myFilastin.Irrespectiveof
the lengthof mystayinJerusalem,the onlyJewsI meet are the ones I have
to meet-that is, officialsof all sorts,whethercivilianor military(though
mostly,of course, of the lattertype).While livingin London,I had a large
circle of Israeli friendsand acquaintances,yet livingin Jerusalemwith no
physicalbarrierbetween the Arab and Jewishpartsof the city,thereseems
to be an insurmountable
chasmthatmilitatesagainstanykindof social interaction.Hundreds ofJews traveldaily on the road in frontof my house on
theirway fromWestJerusalemto the Hebrew University
campus on Mount
some stop to ask fordirectionsand fallspeechless
Scopus. Not infrequently,
when I respond to theirquestions in Arabic.The presence of Arabs in the
cityalways comes as a surpriseto them.The use of Arabicin itselfseems to
pose a dangerousthreat.This was drivenhome to me on the occasion of a
forumin the aftermath
of the Israeli
protestmeetingat a Tel AvivUniversity
invasion of Lebanon, when I happened to meet General Aharon Yariv,a
lukewarmdove even by Israelistandards.He addressedme in Hebrew,and I
repliedin EnglishthatI did not speak Hebrew. His rejoinderwas a revelation:"Itis notthatyou do not speak Hebrew,it'sthatyou refuseto speak it,"
he said.Althoughittook me some time,I eventuallycame to see thewisdom
of his words. Now, everywhereI travelin Israel/PalestineI insistupon
speakingArabic.In myPalestine,Arabicis thelinguafranca.I have made my
historiccompromise.Now it is the turnof theJews.

